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Oat ek, by errlor 8
Ono jrr by.Mtriei1, In Adwneo...... 10 00
OntT yew by curHor i( not pId In

tdvunce. i, ........ .... ,, i' i3 00,
One laoBth, by nmll, l 00
rtLrot months 0 00
HLxtnoDtb.. j..... n as
On year 10 00

TERMS o YTERKLT nULLITIX.
Ono Vcr (1 00
Six Monthi, , 75
Thrco Moa'tlM 60

lnTarUbty In dynco.

MmtmK matter oa ererr pntr,

M. VfTttv fitiANT will become
Mrs. Sarlom on Thursday, biic wm
fail for Kuropo two days later.

SE.VATOn MoiutiLL proposes to take
down tho unfinished luonumont of Gen-or- al

Washington, onil with tho mate-ria- l,

erect an arch to bo called tho "Arch
of WasuiriRion,"

Thh fruit train on tho Illinois
Central railroad will wako regular
triprfrom'this week until tho cIobo of
tho season. Strawberries nro said to
bo more than usually fino in quality,
and fully satisfactory in quantity. Ono
dcalor writoato tho Joncsboro 'Gazette'
that ho edunlcd on ono plant ono hun-
dred and eighty berries.

The press association of ludiana,
numbering ono hundred and fifty la-

dies and gcnltomen, nro in Washing-ton- .
They havo shaken hands with

tho president, and risked tho house of
representatives, boon bannuolcd bv In
dianfans resident in Washington, and
uccn well treated generally, and when
they shake tho dust of the capitol off
tbclr feot, will do so with a sich that
their fun can't last longer.

TUE troubio in Arkansas, or about
Arkansas, is not yet oror. Tho Arkan-
sas delegation, in Washington arc quar-rcho- g

bitterly and" crimination aud re-

crimination nro Vigorously indulged in.
Tho Now York, 'Times' has been se-
lected as tho paper through which ono
portion of tho Arkansas dolcgation pro-poj- e

to expose tho corruption of tho
other portion: 'Tis an ill wind
that blows nobody auy good. Tho
Baxter and lirooks fight may be tho
moans of riddfng Arkansas of n riny
of knaves who havo long ujed thoir
public power to further corrupt private
ends.

A resolution has been introduced
" into icongrcss to limit tho ppocches o

mombors to ono hour, on all questions
ana all occasions. This has been done
on tho seoro of economy by tho com
mittco on; iprinting to reduce tho
amount of printing in tho congressional
rccoru. Ilotrcncliracnt and reform is a
guuu mono tor eongrcssmcu to go by,
but the people can well , afford to in- -

. uuigo tnem in extravagantly long
speochos, When wo see tho mis- -
ohievouBncsa of Homo of tho laws passed
by congress return to plague, not tho
inventors, but tho peoplo, it becomes a
question whether it is not better for
congress to talk much and do little.

The Somervillo, (Tcnn.) 'Falcon' of
mu week: says : "There is not a shadow
of doubt that the independent party in
Tenncssoo desire to rouuito with tho
democracy provided tho union can bo
effected on conservative grounds.
Kycn Colyar, tho leader of tho inde-
pendents, urges conpord and harmony
--in order to. defeat radicalism." Thff
republican party in this atato is now
fofced'to carry tho dead weight of forty
thousand negro voters who aro demand-
ing admission o the white schools and
whoso clamors for civil rights never
cease. BuoU a motley organization la
not well calculated to invito the co-

operation of tho men who honestly
followed tho fortunes of Andrew
Johnson in 1872."

Otm Ike is becoming as busy as a
bee. Everybody who has uu uxo to
grind, or in other words, a bill to' get
through-congrcss- , applies to Clements
for holp Clements is an accomodating
soul, and undertakes tho business on
eight. Therefore as tho session draws
to a close, ho rushes into congress one
bill after another. He does not eon-fin- o

his labors merely to tho ndvau- -
tago of his own district; his desire to
tin UHtftll la fiB lr.rw. .... 1 .uu u urottO, U

the MtflsiBsippi river. A few days aim
ho introduced a bill to authorizo tho
North Pt. Louis Uridgo Company to
construct a railroad draw-bridg- e ucross
tho Mississippi river, llight on tho
UjseU, ofthis, (ha has Reported a bill
mm the committcoon putcuts, uutlioiv
iriog nn application by a Mr. Norman
Wiard for a patcnior the invention of
a pafety attach men t to steam boilers.
Thus' It will bfl 40tia thai Clements. is
gottiug into business.

"The lato carioaturcs in 'Harpor's
Weckly',thoso whloh represent Morton,

JJutlcr, Logan, (Jamcron and barpon-to- r
m druiikcnTufilan?)fhas aroused tho

iro of many republican, papcr? Home
of thoso papers claim that the Harpers
aro nil dead and that tho tWcokly' is
run by "bummcra and pirate ." Hero
is a chango of liCntiment . truly. As
long as Nast laid tho withering toucli
of his "pencil on men Outside of tho re
publican parly, how extremely funny
il was, nud how the republican pros
applauded his genius and tho enter
prise of the Harper. But now that
members of tho republican party aro
held up to ridicule, tho ropublican pa
pers becomo very much incensed and
denounco tho Harper ns cuttliroaU
and advise school trustees j to uso no
hopks in tho public schools .which como

from tlio Harper publishing house. It
is truo that limca chango and men
chance with them, but it is just ns true
that tho worship of party princi- -
plo-r-cv- cn ,tho shadow of party princi
ple, long after tho nubstaucc has d,

is an idea to which sortie men
stick with a consistency which leads
tnem mtojill sorts of inconsistencies

Tun rapidity with whioh.tboforejt
trees or tho West arc being cut down
for firo wood, for building purposc3,aud
lor railroad ties, has attracted tho seri
ous attention not only of the farming
community, but of legislators and pub-H- o

men generally. The general as-

sembly of Illinois ut its last bession.
passed n law giving to the farmers of
the state premiums for tree growing,
tho premiums to bo paid by the state
when tho heca shall have attained a
certain growth and assured healthful
ncss. Ab n single instmeo of the vaBt
amount of lumber uacd in the United
States, wff cito the number of ties used
in the construction of railroads up un-

til the present time one hundred and
eighty-fou- r millins, six bundled thou-
sand ufAl twenty. ' six millions, thrco
hundred, and eighty thousand are re- -
quired nnuually to keep fhcin in re-

pair. The price of a tio ranges from
fifty to eighty cents; they are cut from
young trcc3, two tics from a tree. To
supply tho wover-decreasiii- K demand
for this fciod of timber in the future
will require millions of acres of forests
which farmers tyid tree-growe- will
havo to plant. Tho "money in it" will
not bo so quickly earned as by tho

of the eeria'ls" or fruit but it is
more, certain aud more remunerative.
"Allowing three liuSdrcd trees to the
aero, which is n small estimate," says a
writcr-vrh- o ha3 ruado trcc-cultur- o a
study, "an acre of trees planted in 187--

will iu 188-- be worth three hundred
dollars for railroad purposes. '' Tho
tops will bo worth bb much more for
wood, inaklng sir hundred dollars, av-

eraging more per year than most farm
ers can make by raising crops cxclu
sivcly. "

TJUS DEATH Oh' lMKB. iMcCOOK
A lew (Jays previous to the death of

irs. ueueral McUook.Gath tho Wash-ingto- n

correspondent of tho Chicago
Tribuno wrote ns follows :

Mrs. Edward M. McCook, formerly
Mary Thompson, of Peoria, Ills., is dy-
ing at this moment; a sad' sight for a
woman of briliant beauty, warm heart,
and social and intclloctti.il nultiirn.
ijho was literally houndeji to death by
the chivalrous politicians of

. . .l i. - 1

inn nut-i-t vngram nnu corrupt newspa-
per writers licre in WashiitL-to- n no
could bo hired to assail ovorvthinf
that her husband held nuro ami ImKv

Her hinband was u maior conoral nf
cavalry ono of tho seven JtfcCookfl,
brothers and cousins, who wont out at
niu oi iuo war. ironi tno
gioii oi Istoubonvillo, O.

JUwiu 31. Jlouook was niim'stm- - in
tho yaudwioh islands, and governor of
uuiuiiiuu lur juij term. lie mui
his brother ("ell iu love at tho same
llitio with Miss Thompson, while slm
was at lioaiutiK-MJlioo- I ut J'h ado nlii.-i-.

Sho was roiuarkablo for enamel-ski-

perf'eotly naturcl, with roses in it.
and her largo aud beautiful eyos, and
luxuriant, gold-colore- d hair. Educa-
ted, vivacious, aud adapted to public
iuu, biio was mo social administration
wbcrcvur her husband wont, nud her
uohceiii was in n mcasuro.cnnuont. Sho
was the grand-ulec- o of Charles Thomti- -

,son, (secretary of tho contiuontal aud
lcileral congress, and also Benjamin
Thompson, Count Ilumford, tho cele-
brated statesmen and savant. 11 or r,

Sylvester 'Thompson of Teoriu.
was tho stcp.brothcr ot the daughtot of
Oliver Wolcot,(Mrs. Knowltou,)who is
still living in Washington.

Ooveruor McCook was very proud of
ns wnc. jus enemies ueuau bv

ing that slio had great influence with
Mrs. Grant, nud a more mysterious

with tho president himeelf; ujd
tuat Mio was another Mrs. Williams.
The littlo scamp with a tcarcd white

aco, who iuus Unvcl to tho Chicago
i imuB.was about the only person capa-
ble of abusing this young and interest- -

iH-j- iu una wiiv.
crnor jietJoolc mtuta hasto townd hU witu to Brooklyn ; but thisevidence ol wu.ibility only Showed tlioslanderers that they were on tho riuht

courso, uuu the nhuTts or cowardly
venom were coutinucl uiou th! r.nr..
weak creature, than whom no man alive
ever had a purer wife, sister or mother.
Although of a consumptive tendency!
she did not dlo in thcjiiatural courso of
that duease. She died of typhoid

mo lever eomiriK Brut

rcbult oftronUo. irh.U i

uesH
crawled hack to U'.A n m , 1.- -

,
nur nuioanu HilL'Pt. '

Bctnotcd.'fromWiliardrhotcl to tho
WlSillptlP rf . T n 1.7. t,H .1 ,.Vi... 1 .

Gweral M"orKair.imilh,'l.IrrflMcConk
nnowou uy iier?iiucoiioroni uitcrancoM
that every malicious arrow was stick-i-

inhor brain. Jlcr hiisbamf. whoin
lovo for her was the vital prineiplo of
uis cxi?ionro, Pat up ny uoynnu night1
until 'his hard head nlso ffoomod to
yield to exhaustion, nnd.gricf, and ho
was scarcely lucid, no that they led him
in and out Hko n child. Ilcr lad, 0
years old, hardly awarb of the naluro
of death, was present when Dr. Walkor
ailiniriistorel the conioinhdti of rcligon.
ft was to bio Ibe saddest scono in
political life, lo sco' 'thin beautiful
woman bitten by asps, who will havo
to nnswer lor it moro than thoy knoM.

THE I)UItN)KSliVOWlNG EST
;i)OG THAT EVEIl WOKE HAlt.'

(Vrcm the Vlnrltil!iKiiUn)rio.r
IIo came in from Truckeo Meadows

yesterday, did this level headed doir
Ho rode in by tho sido of his master on
a load oi potatoos. He was not
pretty dog not u doKofbluo blood
and high degree Ho was it tall, gaunt,
shaggy haired, wild ejed looking
brluulo boast, of uurocorilod pedigree
As tho wagon, carryiug man, dog and
potatoes, halted for n timo in front of n
saloon in Worth C street, one of n
parly of half a dozen loungers Ihtro- -

aooui mauc somo rcmaric in rcgcrJ to
the appcaranco'of tho canine, when thus
spake ye horny handed, frowsy headed
tiller of ye soil ; "1'ellcrs,1 that nro
ain't a purty dog, I know he's like
mo, makes no pretensions to uateral
beauty but he's just tl.o durndost
ktiowmgcst dog that over woro bar.
Ho 8 got moro instink' that d"g has,
an' pon'tration, an' insight into human
natur' jist in that u-- ly old sabozo' his,
nor can bo found in the he'ds of n
whole plaza full of yer edi'icatod town
dogs poodles an' cich. What I nrido
him for is his regular human jence ;

bo's jist tho durndest dog out ! Now
ct I come from town perfectly hobor
(vhcu I've left the ranche) it wotld
j'i3t do your heart good to see that uog
show off what senco of appreciation
he fl got of me. Fellers, his gorgeous
tail then htitnds aloft; ho skyuglos
aooui ; no runson aiorc mo a scrapm
tip tho ycarth with his hind feet, sendin'
tho chips a ilyin'; he holds up hU
head nn' barks in n cheerful an' manly
tonco' voice, cscortin me forward, an'
fceliu' prouder'n ho d holed n wood-chuc- k

! But let me come home full of
tangle leg, sheep herder's delight end
tarrantilcr juice, and that is the
durrideit sharacdest dog yer over saw.
He jist takes one look at me an' ho
knows it all. Down trocs his tail, ho
lops his years, hangs his head, equals
his back, an' lookin' back now an' tbnn
he slinks off an' crawls under the bam

actually ashamed to be seen about
the premises lor fear somebodv'11 find
out that I own him. I'tcll you feller,
he's the cusscdest doir lor nirht out nn
out human senso that ever was seed in
theso parts, and Truckeo Modders is
proud that ho war pupped ibnr !"

A USE I'OH TEXTILE PLANTS.
(New Orleans Tlmtf .)

Amon" tho latest visitors to thecitv
i3 Mr. Arthur Kobottom, of Birming- -
nuui, ugianu,wno tins jnst completed
nn extensive tour in South and On.
tral America.tho AVcit Indies and Mex-io- o.

This gentleman has devoted much
time and labor to tho study of toxtilo
piants anu tno processes or their manu-
facture a subject of great interest
and importauco to all civilized coun.
trios, but to which special attention is
paiugin r.ngianu, the manufacturing
centre cl the world.

uno mciucnt alono will sufiico to
show. tho zeal and presccranco with
which Mr. Bobottom pursues his in
quinca and studies. Ascertaining that
use had been mado in tho manufacture
of stiff brooms nud brushos. of n votrn
table product from Mexico, that well
replaced tho usual stiff hair bristle. Mr.
Bobottom proceeded to that country ;
nnu, nocompanicu uy tno Uritish Uon-su- l,

went into the interior, among tho
Indian laborers and ccuntry peoplo,
who lorm uic larger portion ol the
pcrpulation, to discover tho plant aud
tho process of preparing it for cxnor- -

tation. It was with much difficult that
ho finally succeeded in his obicet. tho
nativos bcini' desirous of keonint: tho
secret to thcouclvcs. Tho plant ia ono
oi xno many varieties ol tho cactus so
common in Mexico, and is called by
tho ludians tho Itzlc evidently ono of
the old Azteo names. A3 somo twelve
hundred bales of this nlant WON!
shipped from .Mexico via New Orleans,
last yoar.tho importance of this discov- -

ory can easily bo appreciated.

SCBAl'S.

In Switzerland thevo Is 11 law which
compels every newly marriod couple
to piant six treos immediately alter the
ceremony, aud two on the birth of
every child.

Bouquet matinees are said to bo pop-
ular in New Orleans. Everybody car
ries a bouquet iu his hand,and tho thea
tre iooks like an immense uower bed in
full bloom.

Tho Frcnoh students in Paris nllocc
that ihcy arc afraid to atsociato with r
English und Amcricau youths because
the latter aro so touehv. If thev are
over called fools or liaw they have u
singular way of ilarJug up.

Mrs. I'artittKton moved this snrint;
to-- houso ou a railroad, and she likes
it vory much. "It is ho pleasant and
sociable," says "when Ike is off
to tuo tho cars forty times a day pais
pro and con before her windows."

There "ih a bill before tho Massaclm- -
cotton legislature to compel all railroad
corporations to provide a uniform and
d UuhiguifihiDg badge for all their em-
ployes whose dutiw relato to the

transportation of raMongar ortheir lugggef
What 11 foe thn fanner have o eon-i.- d

against i the pouto 1.
vA u hown

hy the exioriuncm nf .. .... :.. in..ir 1 .i.ui, ij .JflilUl' . . P,Ma P0"' J Lottie
''U havo been

,A,"JM:,, l? cxtrnc ... winter nnil
mminer, have had nothing to tat, and
ore Htilllivui.
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! No. GO Ohio I.cvee,

1 .m CA1BO, ILLINOIS

B. F. PARKER,

(Succoi-c- r to I'arkor .t Blake,)

Dealer In

PAUTOS & OILS
VAIlNISHKd, ,

BUUSIIKS,
WALL PAPEIt.

WINDOW GLASS,
WINDOW SHADES

And Ui': (.eMratcd lUtimliiatliig

AURORA OIL;

llrou' UulllinB, 11th Hl.k Comoreml'v.

CAIRO, ILLS.

C H. WEL7Ea7
nuAi.nn in

WOOD AND GOAL
;0FFiei: a'nd.'yauo, i

10th St. let. Washington & Commercial Ave.

A IW:c Mirr.lv cf ltflnir tmi ltio
Jiitduy coai constantly on hand. Stove
.yuuii notvvii m oruer. urucrx lor com ox
wood should lio left at tho otlico on Tenthtarcct. lerms, eah on delivery.

R. JONES,

Boot cfe Shoe
MAKER,

Commercial Avenue.
Ilotwcco Tenth and Klcvcnlh StrccU,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
It. prepared 10 nil onlrr vrlUniit dolav,

lie liait a line ktotk (if Imrr.rltil lentliironliimdijiutrccched Item Itiwicil;, nud lia
i'"' " uiuprictM 10 iy! iowct iioilIi.

b- -l 2m

K. MAXWKLL ,V CO.,

.Manufacturers and Dealers In

aiAOIIIKE&BURNIG OILS

nnrt

AXLE GIIBASB;
Alfo AsonU for tho

UELEJ3KATKD GLOBE
AX J)

:lubrioatiS(3 ojls:
Wo. "If, North Malno Street,'

-d- &w-lm.

I'lIYNICIABJH,

I)K. W. HOWAlU,

VIIYSICIAN & SURGEON.

OKKlCi:-C01t.N- i:il COMMKUCIAIj AV.

AND SIXTH STKKBT.

IIKKIDKNCI-Haven- th Hreel. lietwcen
"V astiliiKlou Av. and "Walnut Street.

v S028.21.tf

. DH. W.JiLAUW

GERMAN PHYS10IAN.

uacr i)i i k (up tlr) ctir r t it filro
nnj vVkililnistoo Avenue.

UAlltO, 1LLINOIH.

1D0:'T TRUST ANY MAN
FrViTo" Uyh i py(00fora canoot

whl ii in, (iiim t0 cure. Wokott'it
Aim. mi. uii Uw cured tliouiuinds who

would In"' , riliod wltLout It, and my,
uuent Willi, i. in the jiioniiy to any pur-ilia- cr

vvliii i ,i lKittln und N not liriiclil-ti--

phva, tvertry WOl.COT'l'N I'AIN
PAIM'f li m iik llnrniiKivcr I.IUtcrj It
ftop I Inu'I i,c, Tootliai lin mui Niinralglu
witldliliv . '. '. n, or money rcliliidtdii,ii'i iuu cor. 12tn a jtn- - h., ih
t'tv i,t, it ii, uorxoiT s(,s-a.2- Wiw

MILLER & PARKERf

Gcnoral Commission

FORWARDING MERCIIANS.
' 7" ' Wcalrrs In

l'LOIJB, COBN, OATS, HAY, !c.

Agontfi for b'airbank's Sell'. "

OHIO LEVEE. CAIRO, ILLS

PARKER a AXLEY,
GROCERS

And O&ieral

Commission Ifferchants.
NORTHSEN BTJ TTER

A S,eelally.

(Jornifrof Ktli sirort niitl ViMtilngton Avp:

Ii

PETER CUHL,
i:ti.iwivi:

FLOUR MERCHANT,
AX- 1-

MILLERS' AGEjS'T,

iro. OO Olxlo Xiovoo;
CAIIIO, ILLS.

11. I hUtlcwootl. 1'. ,t. TIihtlcwo'Ht

THISTLEWOOD & CO.
OKNKItAl.

CommiSSSion Merchants,
. Dcalcn In

Corn, O.itu, Hay, fee.

No. 7.s OHIO l.KVi:i:,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS
NBW 1'OltK HTOxlH,

WnOLHSALfi AND RETAIL.

GOOUa BOLD VKKV OLOfjK.

OAIHO, ILLINOIS.

O. O. I'ATIKH

11EAX. naTASK AWKMIJr .

J. Q. HARMAN &. CO.

HOUSE AGENTS,
COLL KOTO HS.

OONVEYANCKHK.
NOTARIES IMUJL1CS

And .and AiwuUnf tlio Illlnoln Central and
iuronaiuti unit .Ulsiwurl K. It. Con.

orth Cor. Sixth and Ohio Levee,

CAIRO, ILLS.

C WINSTON & CO,

Real Estate Agents

AUCTIONEERS,
71 Ohio Lnvcn, (Seccnd L'loor,)

CAIRO, ILL.
lluy and Sell lll'.M. I3TATK. I'arTAXfiS,! urnlhlieH Abitragtt of Title.
CSTLand Coinmlidoncr.

JACOB WALTER,

23J TJ 37 O 2E2 EL ,
And Dealer In

JPRE3H MEATS,
.......... uim.ai, jij.,-- .

Y.IIIN0T0M AKD
.MiiKiieiAv.Y.(iOjoinIng llanny's.

ICeops, tho hen of IJecT. l'nrk, Mutton veal.
'.VI lb,,.ha,,,,r"K"' L",c' u"d Ih prepared tn

In 11 uvceptublo inanncr.

JAQ. KYNASTON,

3S "O a? O E3C 233 IOL
And Dealer In

A1;L KINDS OF PJHiSlI JIHA'J'O
jar. Twntiulli Utic.v i,a

CotnrrieirT.rti Avonuo.

UAIItO, ILLlypit,

HYLAND & SAUR,
ESl-TTO-E-

u- EF2.S3,
Ami Dealer- - In

CHOICE FRESH MEATS,

Of every deeriptlon,

Cor. IOUi Street and Coimnerslal Avenue,
c.t door to Uu; llyland fculoon.

OAIHO, lliI.lNolH.

Miui!i:it.

Cairo Box and Basket Co.

hi:.u:w is

LUMBER
OP Al.Ii KINDS, IIA11I) ANU KOPT,

Keep erntantly on bund

FLOORING SIDING.

AWO, i.atji.
... , ,r ,1 Conner IMtli Street

Minima isini, nd ohi0 Jcvco

ovxxn.o. ixjXj.

WIIOlvESALE

ilium .in

BjSLRCIaAY
Jobbers and

P XT E

ANH T,,tt

C1'nmlc?!s ?ntcnt rc(lcines, J'crfumory, Soaps, liruslios,
oiiett Articles, Druggist's Fancy Goods, Collier White

j.catt anti utucr Uradcs, l'aints, Colors, Oils, Varnishes,
Window Glass, Wax Flower Material. Tubo Colons, Dvc
Stulls, Etc., Etc., Etc.

hutift'lWn110 ftl", ort,cr', rom l)rn?lt, IMiyiilanii nd (lonrral

WUOLESALK & RETAIL, RETAIL & PREiCRIPTION,
71 Ohio Levee. Washington cor. lentil St.CAIRO.

NEW HOTEL
HARRY WALBIER

(Lite Proprietor of the Ht. Nicholas Hotel)

nay become Superintendent oi tho

CORNER SIXTH STREET AND OHIO LEVEE,

it a it in

Hoard

HAEE7

laiiter
SO Levee -

ou in

CLOSE

ol
'I'oin " "is

elegantly furnished and
ami the host of accommodation?.
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WILLIAM IL M. D.
11K?II)KK0IC No. 21, Tlilrleontn uront,

Washington tiTeniio and walnut
kUeet. 120 commercial tip

nil a.

pi? nil.

Retailers of

DRUGS,

II III N,

House.
- CAIRO. TTT- -

TO ATLROAD DE

Tim Houso is now
Tho rooniH, nro larco and airv. beside

Gucstrt will recoivo cotirteou treat- -

Day Jioardors $20 nor jIontli.

and Boats Day and Night.
274

Dlt. HALL'S

Balsam for the Lungs

ORKAT AMK1UOAN
' BUMl'XIVK REMEDY

Consumption U NOTaniiicurftblo illfoacn.
I'hybl sinus nBdiiro ustlils (act. It In only
necdmry to havo tbo Right Remody, und
the malady can bu eonipiored,

Hall's Ealsnm Is this Itemed,

It broakH up the night Bweati.roliovog tbo
oppressive tlghtncHii ucrnssttio lungn. and
huaU tbo Inrcurated and excoriated mrfncCH
which tbeenom ol the iIUohi? o produccH.

WHILK LIl'L LASTS THERE IS HOPK

It may not lie too lata to cllcct a euro even
alter tbo iluet'jrw havo kIvou you up

Hall's 'llikiim Is sold ovory where, and
may ho had tit wljolcsalo of tbo
.Ipbnl"'. Curmn Hi Co.. at their
(ircat .Madleine AVaroliousc, 8 aud 0 Collcga
l'hco, New York. 1'rlce 01 per bottle.

HuM'ii iiaU.im is uiu a suru lor
Cotighs, CoiiIn, l'liaumona. llronchlttlr
Awthtua.fiplttliiKol'lllood. Croup, ttbjj.
IUU llliuil! Ml' u.lic llicv lll'.O Ut IIW

Also l'mniictom of tiuovlll's lllood Jf
l.lvcr SyriiPiCarbolle 'h Trctf'

llitterH, JlottN Usrtu"uttS
pco,

aw-lMri- t. U,a at offlco h,
tt. lATIbUui.TC.

Mr. alker having taken charKo of thm old and well-know- n houic, willntonce Kito thorough renovating, aud put fiKt-olas- fi order for the mop.
tionguoHtfl Mr. Walker will welcome his old cuMomch to the new Iiou-- c. andwill always ho triad tOFCc them.

First-cla- ss Day $20 per Month.

WALKER, Supt.

Ohio

EBMUNB HUEFNER, Proprietor.
The Planter's House in located Ohio Lctco .Street

PROXIMITY

And in tho Center of tho liusincsa Portion the City.

being carpeted
tnont

for

aointH,

3

SMITH,

hntwetn
OUIcc uvcime,

AIL

Hlnret

Ave.

BROTHERS

11

3.27.aS.

"VM..

THK CON- -.

tcrriblo

1'roprletorn,
Henry

rouiuuy

Siilvo,K(ioj
Oxytfcnntod

ynnKtlc..,,a

POTS A1STD STEAMBOT LA1SDISTGS

appointments.

Transient


